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On the Practice li'ield:. 1\IcF.i.e ju.mps 1. l:'hat's th.
7
e 111atter with the Engin~ • 
after long forwat:d pass and then fa11sl eenng Club, lt is .conspicuous for its : 
on the ba .. ll. Th. e ~eferee. calls .the. ball! abs.ence .• 
• 
• 
• 
bac!r, but McFie deG!ares that the baU· . ~;.· . ? 
H.A. VE .A. FULL LINE OF • 
UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS • 
• 
A Large A!>sortment of VARSITY NOVEI/l'IES 
Is his. He calls b<Lc){, "I touched the i Where are the E1ll g1rls. At home. 
ball with my little finger, with my little i Where are the :H:ill boys? At dances. ·--------------------------·------~ finger-. I sweat• I did. If anyone says,. Between you and me and the gate-
! didn't he's a liar-I don't c~;J.re howl POst. don't you thin!~ those boys are s· R· o· . S· • 
big he ls.·· ~:- ]the limit? -.- F R IE D B E R G 
Miss' Grace B;rradai)e, Nor1Ual '09, Visitor to the University: "TenniiS CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS 
has asked a number of University pea- l Js sue1l a, Iovf'lY game. I hope you 
ple to a. dance she js giving on Tues- 1 have some goad courts.'' 
day evening in honor of Miss Lisa Student: "Yea. indeed, we have one. 
Dieckman, '06., and· :Mr. T. M. Danahy, It's not so very good, but then we are 
ex-'09, whose marriage is to talte place' going to have some new ones some· 
in the near future, time.'' 
-~- Echo-"Sometime." 
• 
• 
surely the p!easure ot: ~nticip~tionis I -:-
greater than that of realization. Me-, Who said, what about the weather : 
Conn.el just loves to roll over at nine! at 6 ln th:~ morning, anyway. 
o'cloc~ in the morning in time. to turn -;· 
off his alarm clock betore it speaks. 
• 
• 
• 
-:- The Scrubs whipped the Varsity the 
other day. What do you k.now about : 
that? 
-:- • 
• 
• 
1\lu lters of the l~lud ·Of Clothes 
Gentlemen 'Ve~tr. · 
• • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . ·-.... ~ . 
HAVE YOU SEEN THE 
"FOOTBALL 
Made of Pig Skin, satiu quilted lining •. Useful as 
well as ornamental for decorating rooms or dens. 
. 
. Price $2.50. For sale only by 
• 
The Citizens' Committee w'hicll, with 
the help of some students, Is raising 
mone~' for the football season by sub-' 
scription among> the business men, re-
port very encouraging results from 
their work on Friday and Saturday. 
· "\Ye notice with regret t11at the tree:~ • 
are leaving. (Help! Help!:) • 
• 
• 
• 
FERGUSON & COLLISTER 
-:- Pair or Breaks. 
:Miss Lynn Fergusson and her 
1 
Fred-ll.Iiss Uppson is nothlng if not 
<INCORPORATED) 
ALBUQUERQUF "DRY GOODS SHOP" • 
. . . . ~ . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . ·- . • • 
from St. Joseph to spend the winter,. Joe-What's the explanation? 
• 
• 
• 
mother who has recently come aut I cons.lstent. 
visit.ed the University. 1\IIss Fergus· . Fred-! was engaged to her for a ~--------------------------------~ 
son expects to enter at the opening ot I time, but when she discovered I was 
the Spring Semester;. I broke she immediately broke the en-
-:.. gagement.-1\IInneapolls Journal. 
The methods class on the Normal 
department were tllscusstng corporal· 
punishment for the Older grade stu-
dents. Prof. Hodgin had asked for 
l.'flss Fox's opinion. 
She said-1 would take the older 
boys apart and talk to them. 
Com1lared. 
Little Willie-Say, pa, (lid you ever 
see a mummy? 
Pa~res. my son. 
Little Willie-What did It look like? 
Pa-Like a dried apple on a large 
But the Prof. sald.,.-I think it 
ter to keep them all together? 
bet- , scale, my son.-Chicago News. 
-;- PJ;'Q\'cd. 
A new newspaper rack has been Howell-There Is something in a 
added to the e~tuipment of the Ubrary. name. after aU. 
-:• Powell-Prove it. 
see Arens for Varsity arm bands. i Howell-Our friend :Lake has water 
-:- 1 on the brain.-·-New Yorlc Press. 
The Wagner Hardware Co. 
SEE THEIR DISPLAY OF STONE, CHINAWARE, ETQ., YOUR 
PAT.RONAGE WILL BE .APPRECIATED BY THEM. 
E. L. WASHBURN 00. 
11l) West Gold Al'enue 122 Sot~th Second. Stl'eet 
All New Novelties In 
• Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00·· 
N.EW SUITS ON l:HSPLA Y 
The Albuquerque . Indians ·s Schhoal1;, . . <++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ defeated the Albuquerque E!gh c oa l . Very 1\lucll so. . .. ~ + + 
on the lndia,n School grounds this( "1\Iy wife made a bald statetaent tot+ ·w·· . A. L To· N· DEVELOPING and fiNISHING ; 
morning .. The score was lS-0, the re- me this morning.'' :j: fOR AMATEURS + 
sult of three runaway touchdowns. "What was it?" + .· _ ; 
-:· • "She told me 1 was losing my hair." ; PHOTOGRAPHS :t 
1\l'rs. Bryson .addr.essed the. yo. un.· g.,-Battimore American. +. Pho·togra pbe. r $1.50 per dozen & up ++ 
ladies of theY. W. C. A. at four o'clock t 313~ w. Centro! Phol)e 923 + 
wednellda)' afternoon, 'In Rodey Hall... ..... . .. F tb . "\\' t. + ... .· . . . .&. 
-:- , . . .u.opm., or. e ors .. . f++++++++++++++++++++++++++U•+>I•++++++++++++++++++++++-
"'Vell, I can li~e m hope now." ' 
At the regular preparatory assem· "What's happened'?" --~----------------------
bly TuE!sdaY morning, Professor ~ich- "Some of my rlch relatives have 
ards resum.eu Ms series of lectures. taken up aeroplanlng."-Detroit Free 
-!- ~Press .. 
The major part of the rooting sec-~ 
Uon at the basketball game last night Reduced Value. 
was made up of Yarsity footba11 men "'Vhy do they say talft Is cheap?'' 
who were paying up for favors past "Probably because the most laqua• 
and preparing for them 1n the future, . claus people usually get their ldeas 
l second hand.''-· -· :Pittsburg Post. 
Prof. Clark did not atten.d classes .. 
I Wednesday, ~ Put It On Illntselt, ·~·~ u 
. . .. . . . · .· . . . . i "I thought you Were working on 
Wednesday noon, Mrs. Clark .. pre-! Smith's new house," said the house 
sented the Profe1;sor with a bounclngl painter's friend. 'j· 
baby girl weighing nl.ne pounds. "I was going to," replied the house 
~:- painter, "but I .had a quarrel with him, 
:Prot. Stephan did not attend classes and he said. he'd put the paint .on him· 
Wednesday. . self;'' 
-:- . "And did he do It?" 
Wednesday noon, the cast of :M·r. "ltes; that is where he put most of 
Bob met tn Miss Ross' room. lt.''~London Opinion. 
Rov L. CROUCH 
THE UVE JEWELE~ 
.._... ~·EVERYTHING IN FINE JEWELRY 1-- .....--. 
,~ 
- \/ 
JF JT'S ~~ JT'S HERE 
WE HAVE NO DEAD NUMBERS 
New Mexico Cigar Co. 
u lF Jt1S GOOD, WE HAVE IT"~ 
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles 
The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in Connection 
. 
·J. A. SKir"NER 
GROCERIES 
Phone 60 • 205 South First St. 
HUBBS LAUNDRY CO. 
Coal and Second, 
"Our Work IS Best'' 
WHITE WAGONS 
I 
I 
U. 'N. M. ' ' EEKLY 
P.ublished by the Students of the Uiliversity of New Mexico · 
. 
Vol. xn ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER 27, 1909. No. 14· 
·r-~-~,,_--··----.--.-
. 
·NEW MEXICO WINS FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP 
,Varsity Scores. Arizona 23-11 in Spectacular U.N. M. TENNIS CLUB PROFESSOR. WATSON 
Game-Cornisht Allent. Gallest Otero j ~ew ~:~~ .~~~~~~ """~~~~~E~.~s~~~ 
and Price are Stars. i Policy IUIIl J.>luns lor the Teml!f,l Subjcet. of Intl'rl'l'!ting ·''ddrC$1i 
I Yl'ar are Discussed-Work nt the Assmu'b)y Period 
!. 011 Court Commcm!cd. lAlSt 1\IondnJ'. 
pi:;!~~~~ec;~!:n,~~~~~~~~;:1 ~:x~:~r~::a~ai~o=~~~:~nw!~1 ~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~:;::{; . - . The ~Ionday Assembly period wa.lj 
·· · · · . . , · · 'I'hc Tennis Cll1b had Its first meet· 
Arlzon. a ·.rough.t from. whis. tie to whls- rltol'.~.· . . . . 1 '" d . d. . d t t d h spent this .'.''eek. in listening to o.ne or · . · . . . . ng ,. e nes ay an . ransac e muc 
tle, but lacked 11 thorough kno';Jedge McB!rn!e got aJ;ter. the boys In g~:"eat lmnortunt business. The meeting wns Frofessor "tatson's scientific leeturr:l! .. 
o! the modern game which the South- shape between the halves and sent called by .Pt•o(essor Conwell far the j The Professor's reputation . for ·~•>m· 
we:;~tern Championship te~m demands, them Into the second with blood and purpose of dlscussin the renovating I blning instruction und Pllt<'l:tlllnmt•JH. 
- The forwiU'd . pass was u m~·stery to tears In thi.'h' eyes. · They worked hard of the old tennis caur~ opposite Rodey Jls well known. to the students, and a 
them and the mystery cost them. the from the first down In the half, but . Hall. '£he first business to come tiT! I full assembly faced the spcnker, A~­
game. The New Mexico team proved made no decided gain on account of was the election of officers, as it was 1 tor a few rem11rks bY Dr. Gt'a}:, Pr.<l · that It had the old-time spirit In Its the fumbles that rnarreq the llrst half found that ali the officers of laf'lt year, fessor 'Vatson mounted the pl.ttfot m 
glo. rlous rally .In the second ha.lf. One so notlceabi~·; the l>all went 'back and 'had. Ie.ft school. .II and.· was greete.d wit. h gre.at :\,Pt>l:aU•f • 
Qt tlle features of the .game was that forth and hot even luck would allow . The subject of the Profesllul''s lt>c• 
no decisions of the officers were ques• New ll,fexlco to make any good gains. · Professor Conwell was elected tern-, ture was, ";Reason In thu r~ower AnJ-
tlohed, Cn,pt. Allen went out and let Bryan in. porary chairman, and nominations for I ma.Is," a.nd his lecture was very lit· 
f Bu. nl,·s· a·.nd en·d r·. u· ns· co· ul•l only mak. e ·president were received. W. R. Allen l tcrestln"'.. He took the stand thllt in-The weather was far tao warm or ~ ' ., 
· b It e!.gl1t o·r· rtlne yards. Cornish and ·was elected by acclamation, and took stinct is quite distinct from I'C!l~··.m. the comfort of the ]>layers, ut 
. the chair. Nominations for secretary- 1\fan, said Profe'ssor 'Vatson, dll't'l rs RCemed to have very little (!ffect on , 
treasurer were next talten up, from the lower anhnnls, not ln llu:>l<lng 
the speed of the play as both squads and H.· M. Bryan was elected to the InstinctS', for man has many. but ln 
were In apparently shiJHlhaJ>e condi- · 1 · h. ' 
office, auccced ng ,V, B. Wrot. , 09.1 temperm.; his lnstin<:?ts with rN•I"oll, tlon. '!'he crowd wns distressingly en-
thusiastic for the home team with Professor Conw~ll then addressed I ln t})ls connection tlw Professor ex• 
only one ol' two stray New Mexicans 'the meeting and explained his plans,. rla.lncd many of the a.ctlons of 1 he 
11un loyal tu theh· Terl'!tol'~'· A hnnrl .. .. rnr th" i'o\lrts. 'I'he l!C!W cou:rt OpJ'l(\· lower animals which seem impo3slble 
J)layed a number of selections on the · site the Women's Dormitory is now·! 1\'lthout the aid . of reason .. FI>J' !n· 
field before the hattie. ahnost eamplete. The steam roller 1 stance, it: a cat or dog opens a (lnur 
will be ,1sed on It, and, as it Will bY means of a latch, It seems that the 
'The game opened with the New necessitate a great dMI of trouble and animal mtLqt reason . out the connec-
Mexlco team defending the north goal. expense to bring It UP Iht• hill, Prot'cs~ tlon between the latch and the closed 
anrl ·doing the kicking. Arizona tried l sor Conwell suggested that the second . door. But, In .fact,. this is not the 
Jast year's smashes, but found our line j court might be benNltted by the useJ case. '.rlw nnhnal is enclos<'d fn n 
pretty stlf! and pun. ted; we give the! or toe roller. To this end th<:< Pro•. cago with a latch('d door. Becoming 
ball back on a wild forward pass and .fessor suggel!ted that if a !ew loatlst hungry, .it paws the sides, attem1J1htlf 
gt•t !t again on their onslde !del~. Cor- of adobe were . plaeerl ou the court, I to <'scape. Final!~· bitting. Ute latch. H. 
nlslt tets 011e bf his ldelu; wander and and rolled with the hellS~' roller, the 1 ~scn.pes. Through constant ri'petlt!(IH 
Arizona tries their first forward puss Old court would tic In excellent sh!l.pe.j of tllls, It finally l<>arns to ov<'n {i door. 
tmd made six yard~:~. New Mexico 'l'he adobe costs one dollar per load,! Profe:qsor Watson multiplied instances 
mnkNI an off sltle pi~· and gives them and Professor Conwell thought it· of this Bart, and at th<:' . ~"ml Of the 
m•e ~·ards, hut they are forced to punt would not take morP than half it period no one doubted that instinct Is 
when the>' lm;e t>lght yards on nn end dozt:>n loads. Professor Angell sug~ not reason. 
run. Otero lntndles tltl:'lr punt and we gl:'sted five and a htllf, the entire 
start aome determined work. Price, finances of the club b~>lng thf'n rcpre-
Otero, :M:eFl.e an<l McConnell malte S<'nted by fi\'t' dall!lrs and )'lfty cents. 1 
their proper gains around the right '.rht> club has, however, enough money Entire S1.111lcnt nod~· 111111 AU Friends 
cntl of the Une and we nrC' moving 1 Couch "kBh•nil'. , in sight tor all purposes, und the sug· to Be J>r('Scnt.. 
dowrt the ficl<l when fumbling started 1 . p~estions being put to vote, it was car· 
its deadlY wo1•k. WC' !dck after get· I Otero bt'gan talldng up tht• game an<11 ri<'d unanimoush•,. and Professor ~on- The dance that will be held tonight, 
tlng the ball ami Hamtlton nnd Selva. I all agreed to join in a final effort. One ; Wt>ll was put in charge of the work to celebrate t11e home cotning of .our 
recover it. A fumbled forward pass j or two pl~.ys worked and. a goai was,. by. the chair. . . victoriouS' team, will bC>, a,q is alta-
loOses the ball. After the ball had ~imminent; Cornish called for his n wns then moved and carried that gether fitting anrl proper, one of the 
been .tossc .. a about by. two or. three of quarte. rbnelc run and open. ed the cotn- President. Gray be eleetcd nn honOI'• biggest and, soelnlly,. one of tile moflt 
our players Arizona gets It and puts up binatlon by sllp!ng away .from the de· ary member of the club, with full succe11sful of the great number that 
some ot the strongest Of tt.ll their tense and scoring a touchdown. He privilt>ges. Dr. Gray ts very fond of the University has sanctioned with its 
plays during the g!une. .A:rchlbald tfllssed the goal, the ball strllHng the tennts, and has already done much offlela.l J>l'esence this y~>nr. in short, 
gains sl~ yarrls ana by luck a play slips t•rosf!•bar. 'I'he score stood 5·ti. Var- to furtlH!l' the spol't on the IIIll. lt wlll have the biggest and most (on-
by our left C'll<l tor sl1decm Yartls. Tht'Y I slty men were worlting better and 'J'he remainder of the mecllng wns thusln.stic attendance of any d.anrc 
sUp Mound the right slcli' for all hllt i plays were beglning to tell. It was <levotcc1 to discussing subjects or in- yet. 
foll.r of whnt \V'ere left. and !ltrcceed 1111 Arizona's bail, however, and they terest to tennis enthusiasts, but no In the beginning, the pl'lce of ad· 
getting thosf• after itlJ tha downs the lldclte<l t~ hlgh one. 'l'ne defensive further business wa.s transacted. The· mitta.nee will be the lJopular one of. 
law al\OWS. The~• miss the goal.. The I man watched It closely, but Jet it slip me('tirtg adjourned, after deciding 011 fifty cents a couple. This tact 
New Mexico ph:Wel'S felt that they can, and Arizona scored with !loth touch• a tournament in the near future. In Itself will assure the numagetnent 
do better. 'I'he remainder of the hlitf down and goal, while the t'ooters bl:'- A few words conce1•nlng the history of the University and of a large num-
nt Jeast:...flftPen mlnutNl was tttlH~n 11.11 g'Un to cail ·out "South~vcstcrn Cham· and IJUrllOSe of tha 'I'ctmls Club may ber of her :i'riendR, 
with itn exC'h::tng(l of punts nnd the plans". vVc kicked off to them and not be amiss here, The club was Moreover, the dane" wiil lie lntml'-,. 
g!'it<lual assumption M the offensive went aftet· the men hard, 'I'hey could foumlE'd in 1907, by It few lovers of dlately precede(l by ttn hnmE!nse jolli-
b~·. the New Mexico boys. . McConnell! not gl\Jn, Sauls bert~ went In at right the sport, a.nd two cr.urts were bunt. tieation tn the form of 11 nlght·shlrt 
helped in this effort with a fifteen-yard' guard Instead of Marsh un<l McFie It wns found hltt>t' that one was suf- .pari1(Jc, ttnd a!< ever~·oni:' will tal{e 
tun tutd wM followed by Cornish, 'vho 1 gnve his j)):tce to Silvn.. Both these fieient, so the otht1t' was nbnn'daned. e;'el ,vonc to tht' lnttPt, everyone wfll 
mautl twenty. Furnblln~ had lost men had PlaYed good gamM, but the The first yenl' wns devoted to playing al!!O ta:Jrc ever~·ont' to thE' tlance, when 
tlllJ.OY tt ya.rd for the visiting team and coach thoUght that new life \vas !rregulnrl~'• no tournnm~?nts bl'lng the crowd end!l up befOl't> the halL 
• •. • • ltl:'eded. With only about tt'n minutes conduetecl. In 11108 a series wal:l Aside from all tnnterinl reasons far • • • • • • • • • • • • t 
• more to play the 'Varsity tare in with played with Socorro, the Vatsily win· the lnrgc nttPntlnnt'c the very fnct hat 
: J:'OS'r SEASON GAl\IE •, their forward passes and short !delta nlng both singles and doubles, r,asl the conquering hl'raes come today Is 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
VAnSITY. vs. :F'AltMlllTIS 
'I't•nctioJt i>nrl• 
l•~r·Wny, Del:'elllbct• !l, il)(l9 
•! and wallwu down tM fiel?· . Galles yenr 110 outside games were plnyc-d,. suffielt'nt :itlstiflcatlon for the largest 
• Ht'Ored the second New M1:lxtca touch~ but n. handicap tom·namN'tt was 11e1d. <:<rowd ever turning ottt, 
• down ntter n long pass by Cornish. A 'I:'hls year the club Intends to take an 1t Is reported that the men who are 
• ltlclted goal tiM tM score, but New active part In all the playing In the pushing Ute dance have been lrtcluced 
• Mexico was by no means satisfied.• vicinity. 'I'he court bC"longlng to the to bet dn the attertdanee, 'I'he bets run 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (ContlnuPd on Page 3,) <'1Ub win be )'lut ln, shape, 1·1 .on over twenty VarsitY couplea. 
• 
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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY. 
U. N~ 1\tl. WEEKLY scientificl!.llY, and tHe s~;~irlt. that plaY's r.( :>OOOOC:>OOOOC:>OOOOC)()OC()()()OCICX)()OCIOCJOOCIOCJOOCIOCOOOC)QOCIOClOOC~ 
Albu.querque, New :Mesico. 
· Published every Saturday through, 
out the College Year b;sr tb.e Students 
l)t the University of :New. Mexico. 
Su.bscrtptlon Price: $:1.00 a Year, 
In advance. 
Single Copies, 5 Cents. 
The u. N. M. Weekly is on sale a.t an 
book stores. 
a sportsmanlike, man})·, honest gan1e., 
The cup that Hon, W . .J. Bryan pre-
sented to the t!1aD1 has all the d!1!lpdr! 
significance because of this. ~·he sell.•j. 
son of 1909 in football has establ!!!hed; 
a valuable precedent and standar<l ror 
all University atra.ll'$. 
CAST OF 1\lR. BOB AT WORK. 
-----
. 
First. Two Rehearsals Held are SaU.S· 
ft~ctory to Coach. 
T.his paper is sent regularly to its Since the definite selection of tl\e' 
W' A NT E D! Everybody at the . Big 
Agricultural College-University Game 
Friday, December 3rd 
ADMISSION 50 c TRACTION PARK 
subscribers .until definite .order is re- cast of the little play, "Mr. Bob,"l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ce1ved for 11:!;; discontinuance and ~u· which the -Dramatic Club has decided 
arrearages paid. to put 011 the boards dudng tlJ.~ 
Entered at the PQst Office in Albu- Christmas vacation, the cast has re- 4 
hearsed twice. Both rehearsals were 1 
q 11erque, New Mexl.cQ, February 11,. - - .. L L ..-. R 
1804, as l!econd cla.ss man matter. very satisfactory to :Miss Ross, wllo See 1\111 . 1-1 . .· 
Will coach the play, and she is now J.Y. .a..... 
Address all commUl1icc.tions to Bus!.- assured that the members will be able 
for 
n.ess Manager, u. N. M. Weekly. to carry their p~:~,rts. 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
H. M. Bryan, Editor-1n-Chtet 
K. G. Karate%], Newl; Editor 
Associate 
Editors 
As yet no definite decision has been 
reached when '!}.fr. Bob" will be pro-
duced. The odgittal choice Qf Decem-
ber 21~:;t, was merely tentative and it 
bas been decided that this would not 
allow time fQr sufficient rehearsing. 
The evening of December 28th, or 
Pictures Harllld Marsh t 
;Matilda -~lien J 
:ItaymQnd Seder t 
F. M, Spitz J • Reporters 
J, w. :Miller, Business Manager 
:~toy A. Smith t · ' 
Ira. A. Boldt J A»st.Bus.Mgrs. 
some -day very c]Q. se to that, seems at I OcX:XXlOCX:XXlOC)O:>Q()()OOC()(X>OCIOCX>OCICXX>OC)Q<XlOC:>O:>QIOC)OIOC()(X)OO 
present the most probable date. T.he 
cast ot the play is as follows~ 
Saturday, NoYember 27, 1909. 
Phillip .•.•••..••..•..••.. H. Bryan 
BrOW)} , , •..•. , ••..•... L. Shephard 
.J enkfns .•.••• , ••..•.•.. K. Karsten 
Kathrine •.•...•.•...••..•.• Miss Ross 
---------------- · l\farlan ....•..••.•.•. , .H. Han·l!!!on 
his •~ th. Th .,. • 1 . dlti of Miss :Becky •.•••.•...••• V. DeTullio T. ..., e ann.sg1v ng: e on 
the 'Wee y, an so we a e ., • . 
FOR YOU NO 
We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN 
Made for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX 
Which it will pay you to. inspect befor~ you buy a Suit 
SIMON STERN, The Central Avenue Clothier • kl d .. t k t"e j Patty • • ' ....•.•••....•.••.• H. Cm•. !Vi . f 1 d . M . d ,, l:nderstudy ••.•.•••. , •••.• R.. Arnes pr · lege 0 t letha)~ try, my b ear~f j The part of the understudy for the ----~---------------------------
to express our an ,oa.num er v""'ome~·s parts llas not yet been HIGHLA.ND PHARMACY· 
o. ur. nu. mero. us benefactors. T~ese ma.l c!Josen. While l.t will probably not be · · · 
be for most part rllughly divided into t fill th·l t t th " 
. . . necessar~· o 1 s par , ye e 1 · th_e. foll~wmg . three . clas~es. Our I prllbability ls that it wlll be filled so tEYNOLDS BUILD.ING 
friends 1D town who )lave suppQ~ed! that. the danger of one of the casts• Drug{J1 Toilet ArUcles, Stationery. Chok:e ConrecUonery, Ice Cream Soda 
our. rooting; QUr frie.nd. s. in town who. " d 1 . . t .1·1 . t b Af. 1 1 ropp ng ou WI no e v mpor-have suppllrted our finances.; an. d .Qur ~ t. . h h . ance. f~otb~~l eleven who won t e c am- The Dramatic Clu.b Executive 
P ons 1P· Board has not chosen, as yet, a man-
To . our friends i_n town who. have ager for the play. This important'. 
anppllrted the rooting, the .. " arsity .. ,. position will pr.o bably be filled. in the 
tenders its sincerest thanks. It Is en- near future. The Board has a num.-
tirely owing to the generQsity and j · . 
B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props. 
---THE 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
OF ALBUQlJERQUE, NEW l\IEXICO 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS • - - - • - $200,000 
1 · 1 1 1 f . . lit 0 A. ber of pllssible selections ln mind, but 
oya sp r t 0 such men as • r. · . • In order to ascertain where the desire 
Matson and Mr. G. P. Lea.rnard, that to work Is to be found . aU who Wish 
the Universi:y :rooters were admitted thls office should signify as much to 
to the ElltS perfllrmance Thursday the club or one of its members. SOLOMON LUNA, President. 
night and secured the BllYS Band Sat- W. S, STRICI{LER, VIce-Pres; and Cuh161'. 
urday night. .Such men-men who 
can enter into fUn with the 
sp1dt of boys--will alwaYs be num-
ELEVEN EXJOl:."ED .lOURNEY. 
bered among the University's truest The football team_left for the South 
fdends. Qn a late train Tuesday night, spend-
There are a number of the proml-, lng Wednesday In a fine ride across 
nent business men in town who have the .southwesternmost part of the ter~ 
given unstintingly tQ th.e football i'ltory and through one of the wildest 
mans' '"'lent,. financially as well as in parts of QUr western neighbor. Tucson 
lnte- To each and every one of was reached just at supper time and 
these , . ,, is also due the gratitude of the team went immediately to th« 
the student body for tht:ir Uberal sup- Heidel Hotel where accommodations 
port. were awaiting them. A short evening 
.And last. but not least, come the of d!Versiiled pleasures was indulged 
men on the :football team 'ltseU', of in, followed by a long night's rest. 
whom the Arizona. Dally Star prinls The coach took the men onto one of 
this very flattering coD1ment: the less frequented thoroughfares and 
".A word of commendation of the ran them throtlgh their paces for a 
conduct. of the visitors wlll not c.ome short tim.e in the morning. In the ar~ 
amiss. The members ot the football ternoon the only item of interest was 
team, Cllach 1\!cBitnle, ll'fanager Lee tl\e game which ended in a "Moral'' 
and Prllfessor Conwell, who aceom• victory for Arizona. 
panied them, are all gentlemanly and Before the team left this city they 
manly tellows and are worthy ot received an invitation til a reception 
every- courtesy extended to them by arranged by the girls 'Of the Arizona 
'W. 3. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier. 
The Albuquerque Morning Journal 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 
ljOut. job Department il com- ~· fJThe Albuquerq~ Mornin1 Journal 
p.lete m . every.· . . r.espee.t an. d w. e.· i$ publiabed e. vr;:r.· da. y in. th~ year: il 
tum om only fint-class work the oaly paper 1n New MexiCO ..-., 
Let 111 estimate on your next order. the full Aosociated Preu News Senice 
The· University 
New Mexico 
of 
the local University men. Their con• University ahd it was with no little COLLEGE, 4· YEARS 
duct here is a splendid example to be ca.re that after the gam.e OterQ and ENGINEERING, 4 YEARS· 
NORMAL, 1 YEAR followed in future contests and If ·the rest of tlie team. brushed their eye-such men w1io made the trip to Tuc- brows and made the other preparations · 
:son are prevalent at the UnlYerslty ot ro:r the turkey dinner and the dance. 
New l\fexico, the Star congratulates The young ladies. bad. spared no trllu-
that institution on the personnel ot its bte in arranging the aftair and It went 
$tudent body.'' off wltl:tout a hitch even ln its smallest 
detail. We can only hope that we may 
•rhe Varsity has won the Cham• offer the teams that "Vls!t us a.s gboa a. 
plonshlp of the Southwest. It has time. 
done this in spite of a smatter regis- The· :return trip was not without in-
tratlon than any other competing in- terest. Great matches In tard games 
stlttltlon, and It has !lone it with fly. were pulled off, also everything that 
ing colors In other words, u. N. M. was not nailed d61vn alQng the route. 
has made good In another thing lt Four fiStiCuff encounters were but har-
ha.s trletl~tootball, and has out-dis.. row!}• avoided and other details In no 
tanccd "Cveryone else in the :race bl' · smaller proportion. 
considerable. The men arrived In gOOd condltion 
This Is the true u, N. M. spirit, the on the 5:op o'clock train this morn• 
spirit Uw.t perseverl! and. conquers, lng, ready for the demonstration 
the spirit that' plays hal'd U.t:\d fast and Planned tot this evening. 
For these departments, a four .. year high school pr-epara• 
tlon Is necessary-a standard equal to that of the best col• 
leges and untvers!Ues In the country. Graduates or New 
Mexico High Schools need 11ot go outside ot the Territory 
tQ complete their education.. The usual CllliCge courses In 
Greek, Latin, EngUsh, Histor-y, Spanish, French, italian, Ger-
man, Mathematics. Geology, Biology, Oril.tllry,. Englneerlnl', 
Physics and Chemistry. ,, 
The Preparatory School, reqtllrlng llth grade or equivalent 
work for entrance, offers a three-year preparation tor 
sclen title, classical ali d literary courses, 
The Commercial School offers coutses tn Stenogrs.phy, 
Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, lilatot·y and Geography, 
Economics and Bli.nklng, 
The Catalogue ol the Un[versity !or 1908-09 contallllli tull 
.Information and w!U be sent tree uplln request. Addr'elll, 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
Albuquerque; · New Mexrco 
I 
• 
THE U. N. M. WEEKLY 
.. ·NEW MJllXICO WINS ll'OOTBALL . fire built in the 'street. Under the 
OHAM:PIONSHIP, leadership of Wick Miller and W. B, 
AMERIOAN :QJA>ClK: WrQth, the nl~M was made hideous, 
(Continued (rom Page 1.) fQr some .• bY a series of yellll. Yells LIME W. H. HAHN Go. 
Phone 81 
Arb;ona kiclted o ffto llUr boys who were given for the tea.m, collectively 
scored thel.r third touchdown In two and Individually, for the "ScrUbs'' for 
plays, Galles gained forty yards on the High School an(! !or about.every-
ihE• longest forwara pass of t)le game body who could be thought of. tn MILL WOOD 
.and Cornish doubled back on the short, evei'Ybody ,-eUed until nature STOVE WOOD ~ KINDLiNG 
other end Wl.th a. wide run which refused any longer to give the use of 
crossed the goal line. He brQught the their throats for any loud sounds, 
ball to within ldcklng distance in a. Then they danced about the fire f!how-
fol' antl goose chase through the treos ing their enth us!asm by the poetry of 
which baclted th<l tleld. It looked easy their motion, · 
M. MANDELL 
IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU CAN 
GET THlil GENUINE 
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES 
and our boys wanted some tnQre and A pleasant feature was the fact that 
started for the south ·goal in the old a large number of Hlgll School boys 
Hme spirit, It was siQwer work and, who >vere present joined in with the ALBUQUERQUE, N, 11. 
time was di'awlng short when they Varsity students ln their Yells, while ·~--=~~------------;;-----------...._,__:_ __ _ 
U6 CENT:RAL AVENUE 
brought the bali up the field with a in return the Varsity students helped • 
kh:lt to McCotmell and some short end the High Schoql boys as they ga.ve • • • • • • • • • 
runs. With e)ght yards to gain ana their yells ana . cheered their .team. e e : • STAR 
on the third down Cornish raced With It was pleasant to see the absence of • FEE'S SUPERB HOME. • 
time and scored six: mQre poitlts for the spirit of antagonism which might • MADE CANDms are aold • 
New Mexico although the goal had to have been present due to the hard .. • at Walton's Drug store. • 
be klclted after time was called. so fought battle of the afternoon. • 
. the.score stood '23-11. ~'he most enjoyed part of the even- • • • • • • e • • 
Few changes were made in either ing came, howevex-., after it had. been • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
team and still fewer were necessitated announced that the management of 
by the men having been hurt, The the Elks' Minstrel show had extended 
refereeing of t11e game was the best to the Varsity students a cordial invl-
. that could be aslwd. Arizona fought tation to come Ill and see the per-
;t~RE~ERVES BEAU'l'IF'JES 
REFREsHJils . 
hard anu lost .in good spirit, although formance, as well as to have the stage 
reports included tear$ from some of J'or Yells during an intermission. The 
the co-eds, kind invitation was accepted and lt T 
Invisible, Greaseless 
COLD CREAM 
WILLIAMS DRUG The teams' Ilne-up follows: afforded. much pleasure because o! HE 
Arizona. New Mexico. the excellence of the performance. 117 W. Central .Ave. 
D 1 '!'he end men cracked . jokes conce~n~ 
co. 
Albuquerque 
U:AY & GRAIN 00. 
I . Deale.rs.ln a.U kinds Qf IIPRSE, OA'ITLE AND POULTRY 
SUPPLms . 
4G2 • 404 W. CENTRAL AVE., 
Albuquerque, N. M. 
The Palace Hilliard Parlor 
. VISIT 
THE BES'J' :EQUIPPED BILLti.Jm 
AND POOL PARLOR IN TilE 
. 'SOUnnvEST 
ROOT BEER-
ur ey ...... ~ ...... C •• ~ ~ .• ~ • ~ • .• .. Selva. 
Greenfield, ing the victory at TUcson and 1t was 
"' er 11 f d t 1 :Quy Fresli l\leatll, Poultr. "' a. nd Mitten .•... , .L. G •••... Hamilton g.,n a Y re er,re o seve1·a times. , • 118-120 SOUTH SEC.OND ST. Game 
Brlckta. ..... , .. L. T, ..... McConnell '!'hen dur.ing an interml:;;sion ;Mr. at the 
Woodell ....• , •• L. E .. ....... Galles \Vroth appcarea upQn the stage and 
ca.llo. way ... • ... R. G .......... 1\.·!farsh, . ·.Jr.·ea··. d. t. he telegram Wl.lich to.ld of the Saulsberry vlcto1·y over Arizona. The varsity 
Williamson ...• R. T., •• , ....• Arens boys hereupon marched upon the West C~;~ntral Ave. 
Carpenter, · . . 1 ~tagc counting the sco.re: _vocif,~rous ~---------~-~-
Wolfe ..• , .. , n. E .. , •. McF!e, Silva jells for the• Unlv~rslt~, 1.'01 the Best 
Archibald .•... Q. B.. . . . • • Cornish. People on Earth, for Mr. Learnard H s LI·T·H· G· ow· 
Roletti R H . All (C ) · and for Mr. Br.en were given after • • . · . t 
· • · · · • · · · · · · eu ·. ap, • Which the boys tiled off .amid the· 
. . Bryan hearty applause of the audience. I a· OOK·BtNDER 1·. 
ruce (Cap) • · • · .L. H. • • · · · · • · • Price. A fact that added pleasure to the . 
Blades ·' • • • • • .11'. B.· '• • · • · · • Otero celebration wns that Itoswell had so 
Ref<>ree-Hays, 'Vest Point. 
San ]ost marktt 
Phone 6.8 
-----..:..~-...-----~---=- .. ..:...._____:__ 
Baldridge's is the Place 
}'or Lumber, Shingles and Lath, 
A large stock ot Windows, Doora, 
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement', etc., al-
wayl! on hand. 
J. 0. BAL])RIDGE 
405 South First Street, Albuquerque 
t.Tmp!re-'ljVJ\eatley, Kans~s. decisively defeated the "Aggles," thus 
leaving the championshiP of the 
FJeld Judge-· Huffman, Drake. S.outhwest to the University of New 
THE HUB 
P. U B BE R STAMP MAKER 119 South Second Street 
Head Llnesman-Conwel!, Kansas. 1\fexlco with a clear ifle. 
Time of Halves-35 minutes. Strictly Up-to-Date .Always 
SuntT-TAJL PARADE, 819 West Gold. Phone :1t43, T .HE 0 N E P R I C E D S T 0 R Ill. 
NOT.ES OF THE TRIP. 
- Biggest ThtUy of Ye-ar WUI TaJ~c 
NEW MEXICO CLEANING ANI> 
PRESSING WORK:S. lf.A.l'S OF ALL KINDS RENOV.ATJilD OtCt'Q rescued a party Qf hls tcarn-· · J.>lii.Ce Tonight with Daml. 
mates fi"om the hands of a deputy ___ . All ldnd.s llt Ladles' and Gent's Clothes B 0 UTO N & DUFFY 
sherfft in Deming, yesterday. The Irate Probably the grandest celebration Clean.ed and Pressed. 
officer af the law thought it improper of the year that the students are as- \Vork Gnaranteed. 
for the fellows to· bor.row a burro sociated With will be held tonight ln 
wagon and to go riding in lt. the form of a night shh•t 1m.rade. 
THE PRACTIOAL HATTERs 
lt Is hard to believo that Of an per- Meeting at seven l,t will march 
sons, Pro:tessQr Conwell would be the through the streets With torches and 
last to return to the cat in the wee band, and u wilJ be over in time for 
sma' hours of Saturday morning after the dance to be held later .in the even-
the Arizona reception. Ilig. 
:r.IcB!rnle's fair flame at the Arizona The procession will start before the 
reception seemed to take very little in- Morning .Journal llffice, at seven 
terest in tllo man Who cQached what o'clock Saturday night, led by the 
was to her the wrong team, 
ltAJ,lJ'l' DIG AN']) BOISTEROUS. 
-
"Boys Band," which was secured for 
the occasion throUgh the kind offices 
oC Mr. Lcarnard, of Lea.rnard & 
t.lndemann. The famous University 
YOTT & BEARRtJ:l>, Proprietors. WE HANDLE VARsiTY HAT BANDS 
Hats Made to Order :113 W. Ventral . 
PILLOWS,: PENNANTS 
Our Arlo and. Crafts Shop haa every Facility lor Anything In Leother or Felt. Lot Us Quote You 
.Pr!c .. , We Guarantee Sallaiaction 
JOHN LEE CLARKE, Inc. 
Central Avenue . . . . Albuquerque, New Ma. 
1000 NAVAJO RUGS AT S1.00 PER POUND 
iOJ 
\Vhatever feeling of depression or' or New' Mexico football team, which 
dismay there ma:t have been extant has won the cup of the Southwest, ++~++++++++++++++++++++++++~"+ 1.• It It tt +t IIIII 111111 It I t1 ~ 
antong the University students altd will follo\v in cat•riages, next "lv111 + 
StiJ)pQrters owing to the defeat of the come, als.o in carriages, tho Board ot ~ A s· ·s 0 T .T. . + 
"Scttlbs" by the High School, was of Regents and the Faculty of the Unl- + . _A FA ·w· . . V E S 
very short duration, The news that verslty. Closely following this will :1; · · ·(;j\ · · . I' ·. . 
Arizona had been defeated decisively come a tally-ho for the young ladles, + 
by the Vnrsfty Jilted the hearts of all artd. if necessary, as It probably will +~ 
with happinesS' antl. chMr. Of cou'rsc, be, another tally-ho win be ordered to 
+ there hart to be somi! dcmonstratlo··l accommodate ali. :Las~, but not least, + 
. ·+ right away, lest the enthusiasm If pent the shirt tall parade, otherwise known + 
up until the return or the team, play Ill! night shirt parade, of the men of + 
A FULL LINE OF 
havoc when allowed to burs.t forth. Ute University wJll shock tl1c natives. + g t J _o. F 
Anyway, everyone felt too happy not In accortlance with the conventional ~ ·· . • . a p e U\ an C y 
tr. let everyone know of It, 1 character of this time-honored cus- +: I 
The result was a considerable tom, it Is absolutely necessary for G R' 0 c· E R I E' s· 
demonstration down town before Mat- e\·ery man to appear with the correct .• ~ • • · · · . . . ·. . • , . 
son's lrt the evening of ''Turltey Day/' paraphernall!L.. After the parade the 
Permlsslon ha.vlng been granted, rna- maskers wilt proceed to the dance, as .~ t :1: 
teriats were colJectea and a Iars-'~ usual. i fresh and Salt Meats 
We Cater to Particular People 
U.1V. :~A::::::,·:~iV:OS : ~ s·-o·uTH··wE·s'T PHONE,28 +:1:; 
:t I CORNER OF BROADWAY AND CENTRAL AVE' 
t!(t 25 Cents . · . . . . . :t :t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . + 
...... lo++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I ltttt•tt+++ It+ .. t•l lit I e •tl It I 14 +I I t U It lo i II ++++t•+'+tttl I t f +++++++++ .lt1 
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Items ·of Local Interest 
• 
....-.-:. .;::;="':_"~"'::"";":"'~-;:;"'::"::,.::..,.:"::"'-::"~"':"'::"'~"'-·'"'"""·"'~·.:_-
The following member.s of the Ten-
Professor Larkin, formerly Superin• nls Club are now in school: M. F •. ·~ 
tendent of the .Las Vegas Schools, Angell, :g, :g, Conwell, L. B. Stephan, 
was a visitor on the hill WednesdaY• · A~. M, Ji:splnosa, w. R Allen, c. Kelly, 
-:- ~ .P. KeJ1y, F. Spitz, H. Marsh, R. 
Edward Xrisarri, the sec.ond team'& sewell, R. smith and H. Bryan. 
star quarterback, wl1o was inlured in Anyone wishing to join should see 
the Menaul School game Saturday, Is H. M. Bryan, Secretary-·:r~easm•et•, 
doing well, and will soon be back on 
the hill. NOTlCES OF THE WEER;. 
-:-
0. A. Matson & Co. 
:gAVE A JJ'ULL LINE Oll' 
UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS •• 
FRIEDBERG BROS. 
The ado_be hll.s !l.rrived for the ten- Assembly J;ecture-Prof. Clark will 
nis court opposite Rodey Hall. give his postponed lecture on "Po.lsons" ,. 
-:- at the tegular assembly hour on Man-
The ExecuUve Eo!lrd of the Dra- day at 1(): 4(). 
CLOTHIERS and HABER.DAStiE~ 
Sll w. Central A...-e. I Makerli of the lUnd of Olotbes Gentlemen Wear. 
. 
matte Club held · a meeting Monday -
at 12: 50~ ~, Aggles .t\.rri,'c ~TJda.y - Students 
•:- should make a special point to meet ~~<i·>EX~·~M>~·><I· ·~·<i•><!·~·~~~~l<l·~<$..,•><!v~v~. lil·~·~<i·><!·~·'t!><·"'~· ~·~"~!>®*~~~~v~l!v~ • 
Protessor Richards cont1n11ed his the members of the N. M. A. C. team 
series of lectures on New Mexico His- when they arrive Thursday. The time 
tory, Tuesday. 
-:-
In. the Thanksgiving game at Ros~ 
well. the Cadets ran awaY with the 
Aggles by Ute decisive score of 34.-0. 
Th.e details of the game have not come 
to our attenHon as yet, but we under-
~tand. th~t. l'toswell . used one style of 
open play and some of the plays we 
taught them In our game. 
, of their train's arrival is not yet 
known. 
:Estrella 1\Iect.lng ~RegUlar confer-
ence at the 4:00 hour Friday. 
Tickets For Sale-· Students should 
be.nd. every effort to dispose of tickets 
for the Aggie game, Friday. 
·:- Y. W. c. A.-The regular business 
coach McEirnie Je:wes this evening meeting of the Association Is called for 
tor :Oulsa, Okla., to once more take up '\Vednesday at 4:00 p. m. 
his duties as a business man. The -
u. N. :M:. '09 Championship team owes Science Semin~r-:All college stu· 
its success large!)' to his. e.fforts. i dents are Invited to attend. the Sem. 
• :- llndr l\!eetlng at 3:10, Friday. 
Attorne~· H. s. Collins appeared be- · --· ' 
fore the Board of Regents of the Uni· Student BQdy ~•ec!$ -More. than 
HAVE YOt! SEEN THB 
~'FOOTBALL MUFFS" 
Made of Pig Skin, satin quilted lining. Useful as 
well as ornamental for decorating rooms or dens. 
Price $2.$0. Fpr sAle Pnly by 
FERGUSON· & COLLISTER 
(INCORPORATED) 
ALBUQUERQUE HORY GOODS SHOP" 
...... .A • • • • 
... A~ . .a ••• • • • • • •• 
The Wagner Hardware Co. 
versity to ask them to consider mak- usual attendance is desired ,for the 
lng an appropriation for athletics es- Thut·sda)' stuc.Ient Body meeting. SEE THEIR DISPLAY OF STONE, OHL.~AWARE, El'O., YOUR 
peclally football. We are not aware -- l'A'l'RON'AGE WILL BE :APPRECIATEP EY THEM. 
as yet of the results of his strong plea. i Dance for Colll.'gC Team-. The stu- l--------------------...;·;... ___________ , 
-~- 'dents will entertain the visiting Col-
In the Weekly Office. Reporter lege football team on Friday evening 
(writing up Eig Game)-· "There aren't after the game. Time and place will 
any exclamation points on this type- be announcec.I later. 
writer." 
.::- J SCRUBS DRUBBED BY ~\. H. S. 
Tlie CI!.111PUS of Arizona Unlverslt~· l _ 
Is a mar\·el of excellent buildings, well Play Uurd, But Losing Game-The 
located and beautifully cared for Score 'Vas 20-0. 
grounds. The beauty of the spot com• _ 
------------------------------~;·-
E. L. WASHBURN 00. 
j 22 south Second Street 119 "'est Gold Avenue 
· All New Novelties In 
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00 
NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY 
pares mote than favorably with Colo-~ The Scrubs played the Alhuquerque · ···· · · · · · · · · · · · · 
rado Univ<:>rs!ty. . High School last Thursdar, and lost -++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++' 
~;- . 1 to the s<!Orc of 20·0. ln spite of the(''. . . . . 1 11 · ·. + Wh~· did he n. ot.· enclose c. ar.-fare,. fac.t that the Sc. rub::; playe. ~ a f.ast<•l' :1: w· .· A L T 0 1'1..1. DEVELOPING ai.Jd f.N.SHING :;: 
anyway? But she went just the same, and more open game, they were beaten :1: . .· 1, fOR AMATEURS + 
after tearing' off the number In the by the surer .and Closer work of the + -~· ··~· .~ -"~-~· .. --~·-· ;1: 
corner, so it w!ll all end happily. j El!gh f!ehool. . . . :1: PHOTOGRAPHS :1: 
-:- I Undoubtedll', the Scrubs played a + Ph t b $1.50 per dozen & up + 
Miss Florence Pickard was unable I worse game tha~ they usually do, .~~t :1: 0 0 9 r a p> e r I 313* w. Central Phol)ll 923 :1: 
to attend classes during this short !the best men '~ere out of the ele' en t . .· . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .., 
k t f · tta· ck 0·~ to· n 1 and they were thus cons. iderably han· ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++> wee on accoun o an a .. - · . . · . 
• 11·t·! 1 dlcapped. Over and ahove th. e fact ·--~-~---~~----------~- · :SIS. I . 't h 
• ! that it was an off-day WJth hem, t ere 
Who are the s-t.;rs in the Second is also the fact that the lligll Scl1oo1 
team? Well, first, there's seder, then played unusually weU. Their cloM 
Smith, then snera, then Undsey, and team work and the tast individual 
Miller, and saulsberr~· and Gladding, playing of Cox and others scored 
and so on. them many downs, 
-:- The Scrubs lost chiefly through tack 
The m.ountains decided on account of constant practice. Though their 
of the cold, not to go bare-headed any plays were better than those of the 
longer, and they this morning officially j H:gh School tho~e plays were . poor!: 
donned their win tel' snow caps. I executed and f1 equent f~ml.lles re. 
• , suited. Nor were the High School 
The moon had ::-loveh' eclipse last 1 pla)rers stow to pounce on the bail 
night a 1\ttle after mlllnight. Ques- when thus lost. 
tion: "How many couples took ad- One of the most satisa!ctory rca-
vantage of the good excUlH~ to stay tures of the game was. the good feel• 
up?" ing d.ls!.)iaycd iln both sides. The . 
~:- 1 Scrubs has been drubbed twice by the 
The Varsity team went off with High School and each time hal! shoWn 
"Good-bYl', John, tal'e .keer of your~ themselves good losers, and as the 
self," but It camt> 'bnck to the tune of yelling that n.lght demonstrated good 
"Hail, the eonquer!l:;g hero comes..'' fellows. 
Rov L. CRoucH 
'J'HE. LIVE JE".WELI::R 
~EVERYTHING IN FINE JEWELRY I~ 
IF JT'S /){EW1 IT'S HERE 
WE HAVE NO DEAD NUMBERS 
· ···2os w .. , C....1tal Ave. 
New Mexico Cigar Co. 
"IF JT'S GOOD, WE HAVE it"; 
Cigars~ Pipes and Smokers' Articles 
The Finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in tonnection 
' --- ~~__,_ _____ ............ ,.,.._...._ '-·~"""-"--~-~- , __ 
J. A. SKir~NER 
GROCERIES~ 
Phone 60. 20 5 South First St. 
HUBBS .. LAUNDRY CO. 
Coal and &c:ond. 
"Our Work IS Best" 
WHITE WAGONS 
VI. R. Allenf Agt., t1. N. M. 
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_:CLA~ SPE~ ON POISONS FINAL POST -SEASON GAME WONJBASKETBALL PROSPECTS 
1iistm•y1 ,(niiUt'liCC and l>ropcrtiCS Of 
J>oisons Told by l?l•Of, Clurk 
iu Instructive Lecture, 
Professor Clark delivered an in-
structive leci;u~·e on "Poisons" at tile 
last Monday's assembly. The lecture 
Undisputed Southwestern Championship Goes to U.N. M. by 
Victory Over Aggies-Our Most Successfui Season. 
-.-
1.'o 1\falm Up fol' JJast Xcnt· nnd Keep 
-.:ru lJn.!,re!•sUy !.teput::.tiou in ,.~;\th­
.lctlcs. Season. \Vi'll Bo 'Vhme•·· . 
.~:~~~~:d 1~a:eno;ia;~:tc~ 0~15~~:/:: Arizona, New Mexico, and West Texas Cannot put up any Team 
l;l'ether with a diSCUSJOIOn of toxins I to Compare with the Varsit(s Classy Aggreoation. 
'l'h.e firJ>t gamo in tllo lVJ:cn's J3asket-
hall season .for 19 09·10 WIU be PlaYed 
wHh the local Occidental team at the 
Armory next li'l'itlay night. It may be 
thought that the basketball a,nd foot· 
ball seasons are crowding one ·another, 
but this game will be the on!~' one be-
fore the vacation and it Is o)l)y to give 
the teams , some practice and c~·cate 
some i.nterest In the game; that It Is 
being played. 
from the standpoint of the chemist · · ~ 
and also .from the standpolllt oJ: tM Last, Game Easily Won. 
physician. 
The first study of poisons, accol'd-
lng to Professor CiarR, was probably EY defea,ting the Farmers yestercla:;, 1 tal11 li'loyd at quarter proV(!d an able 
mad.e by the savage warriors who the team made sure of tl1e title earned i general for the visitors, as also did 
sought something that would makQ Th<tnl{sglving. Day, Champions of the Redaing tit fuliback, who was In the 
their o.rrow:o more deadly. They dis· Southwest. Sl;x games have given four gQ.m\l ;for the first time' this seasan. 
covered that an an·ow which was victories to New l\1exlco and of the two The loss of !{all in the first half 
soiled with the blood of a forme1· defeats ortly one may be held against WOI'lte<l consi<lerahle hardship on the 
victim made a fatal wound, and from us as we won baclt the laurels r~om the Fanners, as he was ono of their most 
this they reasoneu that other sub- El Paso Military Instlt\lte In a return aggressive men. He w1,1s replaced by 
stmwes mlgh.t lmve the same effect. game. 'Ve are happy to bow in hom- Qtwensbury, who proved to be a clevor 
.Juices of many plants were tt·.led and age to Colorado, but would sa~r 25-0 and game player. 
the results were noted, '':'ould. more neal'ly descJ•ille the re!a- Fo~ the Varsity, CoJ'nish at quarter 
At first the eft!ects of poison were tl!mshlP than 5·3"0• Wa$ as usual the bright and shining 
thought to be due to supeJ•natural ·we outclass all the Southwestern. star, His ronvard passes were won-
powers and many of the gads wo~·e teams, derfu! and successful on nearly every 
supposed to have a lmowledge of The game yesterday is not explained attempt. Galles, at left end, came in 
poisonous hel·bs. Aeetes, P~rees, by the score. '!'he Farmers are better for a good share of the heavy l>Iaylng 
Hecate, Media and Circe "We.re sltilled than (il-0 would say. They started the and dlc.I some hard tackling, Captain 
ln tho use of poisons, both for good game With a series of open plays wh.ich Allen wo.rked all the time, as did Pl'ice 
and for evil purposes, made the many Varsity rooters who at· and Otero, both of whom were blg 
The early Egyptians were sldlled tended the game feal'ful for :its out- · factot·s in the eon test. 
The Farmers were good players and 
IJeti:er losers. '.l.'he oi'iiclat dcc.lstons 
were only once or twice questioned 
Mano.ger Sewall of the tt>ain has 
gone to no little trouble In ma·klng the 
preliminary arrangements for the sea-
son and so far has been entirely sue· 
cessful in ·his attempts to arrange a 
good .schedule. He has been in com-
munication with the Socot•ro School of 
.:.VIines, tlle ID! Paso and Las V cgas 
Y. M. C. A.'s, and with all these he 
has been able to make o:trrangemcnts 
that wm allow him to play at little 
expense. The Agricultural College Is 
ready to talre the team down there any 
time after the holidays anc;i the Occi-
dental team Of this city wants a series 
oJ: three or five games. 
As material, there al;.'e a large nttm• 
ber of encouraging canaidates. and a 
repetJUon of the football success is In· 
dlcated. 
A large crowd shollld :>ee this game. 
in the compounding of medicines. come, but all could see that our team 
'l'hcy '1.7():'0 fs.mf!iar with prussic add were cat<>hlng ~'i!p!dly on to tl!Mr piaylil 
which they obtall1ed ft·om the juices and that theirs was a dangerous game. 
of certain plants, among which the· This was shown when after they had 
neach was the principal one. The carl·iell the ball down the field faJ' 
Asiatic natlons also made a careful about seventy yatds theY threw the ball 
study of poisonous substances. Into Captain Allen's arms, lie stuck 
and a clean and sportsmanlike atmos- A'l'.1ILETIC ASSOOlATION "'.mETING 
pb.ere was o. feature of the game. It 
is to be regretted that Hall received a Pinna Discussed for tim Entertainment 
From these eal'll~r nations the out for his gonl running around son1e, 
Greeks and Romans obtaine(l much holding off others antl escaping the 
ot their knowledge or d(!adl~· com- enfolding arms of .still others to score 
. )lourtds. And they ln turn passed it tl11; first touchdown. Cruces was not 
t()rrifie blow in the face and hnd to , of the Aggles-Other Business. 
leave the game. 
The men Who tool{ part in the con-
test are as follows: 
New Mexico Agricultural College-· 
Wilson, lE"ft end; Brownlee, left 
tackle; }losenoorough, left guard; 
T{h•kpatrlck, left half; Boward, cen-
ter; JJ'Ioyd (captain), quarterback: 
The Athletic Association hel£1 B. 
regular meeting in the as scm bly periocl' 
Thursday morning, The attendance 
:was large, tlle Preparatory Depart-
llleJJt having been adjourned In favor 
of the meeting. Cornish took the 
chair, and the regular secretary being 
absent, Mr .. c. Kelly was appointed to 
fill his place. 
on to the other nations. the least daut1ted hy having a .score 
Poisons Wel'e formerlY used as a against them and .stal'ted another series 
means uf capital punishment and as of ;plays, but wct•e again intercepted 
a metl10d of revenge. Socrates was and Hamilton ca\tght the ball and ran 
forced to dl'ink: tl1e ".fatal hemlock.'' awns for a second touchdown. This 
Brittanicus was poisoned bY his 
brother, Nero, and later, popes, ltlngs, 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2.) 
RECEPTION TO CIIA1\IPIO:NS1JIP 
TJ!JA~I A ROUSING 80COinSS 
DlllntJnatcll t•urndo \\'ltlt nand 1md 
the Team in 0n1'ringt•s Wns tt .Fit• 
tlng Rcwm•d fot• 2:1-11 Game. 
Redding, F'ullerton, fullback; Eaus-
goal was 1nissed, tnan, right ha1f; Lane, right guard; 
Up to this time the College had been I Merrill, right tackle; Hall, right end; 
tloing the bulk of the worl< except subs, Dillon, Blaine, Boat, Carlisle, 
scoting and the Varslt~· took a brace, IIaggert. 
The firat buslne.ss to come before tho 
meeting was tho <tuestlon of .a c,lance 
for the N. 1\f. A. c. football team.' Af~ 
ter a great deal of dlscm;slon pro an.d· 
con it was finally moved and carried 
that the dance be held !n Rolley Hall. • 
Mr' Lee then moved that the dance 
be put under the management o.f a 
committee of five, consisting of two 
. - ' . 
men and three young ladles. The mo~ 
although they wer<• not in the best, U'niverslt~· of New Mexico-Ganes, 
worldng order uutll the second half. left end; McConnell, left taelde; Ham-
Re(•ovel'e;l ldcl<s, end runs and little ilton, left guard·; Price, Bryan, left 
torward pusses toolt the ball up the half; SelYa, c('ntcr;. Cornish, quarter· 
neld for the homH to:.•am anll a. forward back; Otero, fullbacl>:; Allen (captain}, 
pass on a trick formation allowecl l'lght half; Marsh, Saulsberry, right 
Galles to jumJ> across the line for a I gtmrd; . Arens, right tackle; :1\!cF!e, 
touchdown. In the three minutes that 1 Silva:, r~ght end. 
Those ;.csponslbte for the glorious t·enmllied ln the flrst half the ColtE'ge 1 . Ofbc1als- Iteferee, . Jt'lsher (Pur~ 
t '".·icc tried·· to· score .• once ·b· .v •. a. c•~op·j'.due .. )'; field ju. dge, Wylcler. (Illfno.is c •.. o.l~. 
tron was carried. In this connection, 
It may be remarlred that the chair-
man and .committee falled to carry out 
the wishes of the student body fn two 
particulars, firstly: the dance was not 
held In ltod.ey :Hall and seconc.IIy: tl!e 
committee as finally appointed con-
sisted ot four men. While the dance 
ontertalnhll:Jil.t awal'cled the homecom- .. "' 
tng Victorious Football team last Sat- kic.k that went wide and agahl by lege, ump1re, Hamilton (V!rgmla 
urday night should fNd justly l>I'Ottd plncement after a fall· catch, but It, 1 'l'ceh.) • for the :manner 111 which 11 thing, nE'vcr too, failed by a little and the scorer · · · · 
befol'e seen in this part of the country l'emalncd 17 to 0 fol' the Vat'slty. · VlsltOl'S Elntertaltled. 
went orr. in its inltlt\1 pc'rtormmlce. 
'l'lte Indian Schoot llmul let! by fifty 
young me11 .In <Welling di'('SS, carrying 
tot•ches, preceded the F'aculty who 
suow!'d that they rmd orse<1 J'ootlntll TJ~' 
presence and cheers. 'l'lte F'aculty 
wagon wns followed by the tallyho full 
of Football l:tt<roes. '!'he gll'ls lllled 
Jutnbo, which brought up the tent. 
AftN• tclll!lg all tho people nll about 
it in ~hout Md song-'that 1'Membtet1 
shout-· the t>rocC'sslon stopped In ft•ont 
of 1~frttMJi'l1 tttnl H .• r. Collins o.nd ox~ 
H<"gmlt .r. H. \Vroth nddN!ssed the; un~ 
usuttlly !m·A'~ i'rcrwrl th!l.t was on tho 
Rtl'f'ots on what It llll'O.nt for thi' Unl· 
Yl'rslh• to Wit\ at !•'ootball. 
ThE> lltudt>lltR then J'etlred 'to the 
ll)ll<s' 'Bull ROOlli, 'il'he'1'0 l\1U~lc WM 
awaiting th<-ltl, 'l'he large t•rowa 
dJ!Jiced to Its heartll' content. 
our men did. twt lilm the work they 1 At the Ell<s' Ball Room IO.st night, was o. greo.t success and gr~at crcd.it is 
had been doing the first half and tn[ ~he Collegeteo.m were the guests atan 1 due to the committee, nevertheless it 
the !lltcrmlssion .. they made solemn J 1. tl.(o. r.mnl r.ece. pt. ion an·rl· da.nce ten·d·. e. red would ha. ve been more regular to ll.ave 
pledges to clo better. ! them by the .students. A large repre· asl\cd the student body to rcconsicler 
Tl . . t! f tl . tl d f: s~ntatlve crowd of both the :Falr and Its det'lslon. 
10 onumera Ott 0 le me 10 s 0 II"Ootball sexes and friends of the in- The next mo.tter to be tal<ert up was 
scoring the six remaining touchdowns stltutlon were in attendance and en~ tht' time o:t' the Christmas vacation. At 
' ..'~~. ou.ld . be ted.lo·t·ts .. a.lt·h· onglt. to ... th·e·. jO"('d the daneln"'. 
t t It l .. ~ ti ,... J "' present the titne sot tor the bcginrtlng sp.cc a or . '."as n. ve. ry . n.e,es.·. n., D G ,.., ""~ 1 1 · . t ti.. , 
. · f d !I · r. · ••· .L-.,r t n, represen a Ve OL of vncatJon ls tho 2 U!L l''o.r various 
s1g. ht. t. o se. e th.c orwaJ' pass wot' '. ng the Rhodes Scholarship Fund, who·· was ti ft tl 1·eo.sons, th ~ grcME>r part of the student 
me a er . It~ e. . . . . .· . j passing through the city, stopped off bod~· preferred the holidays to begin 
F'o11r dlff.eumt men toolt the ball _and took that opportunity to· a,ddress on the 11th, the chief one being, that 
over fol' the six touchdowns and one thc stu(hmts Of the two fnstltutinos. ln. the latter efiM, a week after the 
of: the features of tho game was that The Cavanaugh Orchestra :turnishetl vacation is l<'ft befOre the ciCttmina· 
seven dm:erent men on Ottr squad elwetlent musle during tll.e evenb1g and uons. 
lnttde tO.liChdO\VnS, "'>j(}} an· e fo ~M'J'(] ·al·.·J pt•e· ·sen• nn·t".~e· d. 0 . 
•• "~~... " u "' No furthc<t' hHsl.nt'~s or Jmportallce 
'I'lle Fnrntcrs hall tht' game down i1J lfltotlte spil'lt o!' the oecnsiort. t'al11e np, and artl'r a speech by I1ec,. 
tt science o.ml executed litunerous fo1•- .... The College boys are a 11ne lot and urging tlle shttknts to l'enewed effort!). 
wa!•d ttassea with 1norc 01· less sue• we hope that we can always have as ln tlcl<et selling, nn<l tormlng Pl'\tlS fot' 
cesa, but were ttlalnl.v outclassed in 1..flne op. ponents and as :r>lea.sing guests! a. ''.a.lly. Itt the :Pastime Theater, tit:~' 
manY ways by the Varsity men. Oat>- to entertidn, meHJng acljourrted. · • ·' 
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